
Aruze Gaming America Releases New Cabinet at National Indian Gaming
Association Trade Show

Aruze Gaming America, Inc. (“Aruze”) is proud to introduce a new cabinet at the National
Indian Gaming Association (“NIGA”) trade show in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Aruze Gaming America, Inc. (“Aruze”) is proud to introduce a new cabinet at the National Indian Gaming
Association (“NIGA”) trade show in Las Vegas, Nevada. The new cabinet, Muso™, is the first slot machine
equipped with a wireless charger. This groundbreaking addition will be convenient for casino players and
increase play time.

The Muso™ product line creates a stunning light display with synchronized patterns in its LED back panel
design. Aruze has also amped up the sound system to create a powerful theater-like sound for the best gaming
experience. Muso’s ergonomic button deck is an expansive glass table with a new interface design on a 13.3-
inch LCD screen.

The new Muso line of cabinets, the first of which is Muso™ Triple-27, will be at NIGA 2018 at the Aruze
booth #1336.

Eric Persson, Global Chief Operating Officer and President of Aruze Gaming America commented, “This new
cabinet represents a step forward for our product library. Our team once again leads the industry by introducing
wireless charging capability to slot machines - although I’m sure others will soon follow.”

For more information regarding Muso™ or other Aruze products, please visit Aruze’s NIGA booth #1336 or
contact an Aruze Regional Account Executive.

About Aruze Gaming
Aruze Gaming designs, develops, and manufactures slot machines and gaming devices for the global casino
market. With affiliates in America, Hong Kong, Australia, South Africa, Macau, Philippines, and Japan, Aruze
produces innovative gaming products, including high-resolution video and stepper slot machines, communal
gaming products, and multi-terminal devices.

For more news and information about Aruze, please visit http://www.aruzegaming.com.
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